
Frumkin leaves Johannesburg 

"SOUTH AFRICA AND 'fHE HEBREW UNIVERSITY" 

"A NATIONAL Home with:rnt 
:in intellectual and spiritual 

centre is like a man without a 
head.' 1 

That \Vas what Professor Einstein 
hal. written to him in a letter deal
ing with the Hebrew University said 
Mr. Justice Frumkin, at the C~rlton 
Hotel, on Wednesday afternoon. The 
occasion was a tea given in his 
honour by the Friends of the Hebrew 
University, prior to his departure for 
Capetown, on his return to Palestin3. 

A distinguished gathering had as
sembled to bid the Judge and Mrs. 
Frumkin farewell. With them at the 
head table were Mr. Justice Green
berg and Mrs. Greenberg, Mr. N. 
Kirschner (Chairman of the S.A. 
Zionist Federation), and Mr. Justice 
!Millin. ~ 

The University had been ma~nly 
built by American Jews, said Judge 
Frumkin, but one community alone 
ould not resume responsibility for 
t. And other communities would re
ent that respom;ibility being taken 
rer by one group alone, for above 

all, the Hebrew University was a 
university of the people for the 
people. But, once built, a university 
ad to be maintained, and if the 
ewish peoole had forgotten that 
act, it was well that they should be 
eminded of it. 1 

Ez Chayim Entertain Children 
A happy gathering- of children 
a~ present at the Elgin Hotel last 
aturday afternoon, the occasion be

mg the celebration of Chanukah by 
he German-Jewish community of 
hannesburg. The function, which 

as under the auspices of the Ez 
ayim Congregation. provided an 

pportunity for the children of the 
ngregants to come together an<l to 

njoy the plav and the laughter pro
oked by an interesting programme. 
The kiddies themselves provided 
ost of their own entertainment by 
cting and performing. Much talent 
·as noticeable, and the songs and 
:nusical pieces suggested many little 
rtists of the future. The function 
oncluded with the ceremony of the 
'ndling the lights, and the strains 
f the Ma-Oz Zur brought to a close 

bright commemoration of the 
ncient and rousing festival of 
hanukah. 

"Intellectually," added the speaker 
"we live in such an epoch that eve~ 
cultural or moral purpose is very 
often dependent on material condi
tions, and neither the universitv nor 
Jerusalem could develop or ·1~ake , 
progress if appropriate assistance 
were not forthcoming. The future 
of Jerusalem, in the higher sense, de
pends largely on the Hebrew Univer
sity. And that Jerusalem I am 
thinking of is not a prosperous city 
materially, but a city ready for its 
destiny-ready to become once more 
the centre of culture both for Jewry 
and for humanity." 

Mr. Juftice Frumkin expressed his 
appreciation of the understanding 
audiences he had found everywhere. 
He was sure that South African 
Jewry would maintain its traditions 
of goodwill and would ass'st the He
brew University as readily as it had 
assisted in other activities. 

Mr .. Tustice Greenberg paid tribute 
to Judge Frumkin's devotion to the 
cause of the Hebrew University. He 
had sacrificed a private holiday to 
weeks of strenuous work for the in-
8titution. Bv hif' endeavours on be
half of the Hebrew Unhiersity, Judge 
Frumkin had laid the foundation for 
future organi. ed work here in that 
conn ct.ion. 

Johannesburg Symphony 

Orchestra 

The next concert by the Johannes
burg Symphony Orchestra, which is 
incidentally the last of this season, 
is due to be held at the City Hall on 
Monday, December 20. 

Jose Rodriguez Lopez, the re
nowned pianist, will make his last 
appearance prior to his departure 
from South Africa, and will present 
Grieg's magnificent piano Concerto in 
A Minor, Joseph Trauneck conducting 
the orchestra. The programme will 
also include Weber's Overture "Der 
Freischutz," and Brahms' Symphony 
No. 1 in C. Minor. It is anticipated 
that numerous lovers of good music 
in Johannesburg will make a point of 
attending this last concert of the 
season. 
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PROBLEMS CONFRONTl~G SOUTH AFRIC 
PROFESSOR HAARHOFF'S LECTURE 

THE p:nultimate lecture of the 
senes arranged by the Wit

watersrand Church Council took 
place at the Red Crosi:; Hall in Jo
hannesburg on l\londay night, 
and attracted a moderate but 
kee:i;ily interested audience. The 
subJect was "Stresses in Com
munity Life." 

The lecturer for the occasion was 
Professor T. J. Haarhoff-a man of 
great erudition and sincerity _ who 
for an hour surveyed with consider
able pro~undity the serious problems 
confrontmg the South African nation 
particularly the political friction; 
aroused by the i·ival ideologies of 
Fascism and Communism. In the 
course of his speech, he also made 
~any cogen~ c:omments on the ques
tion of rac1ahsm as affecting the 
Jews in the Union, and supplied a 
number of suggestions to combat the 
influences at work. 

Advocate H. J. B. Vieyra opened 
the proceedings with a short outline 
of the subject to be treated by the 
Professor, remarking that in the mo
dern world it seemed that in order to 
be deemed a true patriot one had to 
condemn others, than which nothing 
was !es~ senseless. 

"One wonder. ," began Prof e . or 
Haarhoff, "if ever before in the hi -
tory of the world there wa. a coun
try faced by • task like our .. " He in
stanced the work of ancient Rome 
which had a similar medley of nations 
to deal with and had achieved 
unity on the basic principles of elas
ticity, growth, tolerance and the 
avoidance of force to bring about de
velopment. 

Racialism, he added, flourishes on 
abstractions, and the racialist often 
changes when faced with actual 
people and facts. 

To argue with a racialist was . u:-;e_
less, no argument would shake him. 
The only answer was contact and 
sharing of experience. The essential 
thing was to induce in him another 
attitude of mind, love as against 
fear, to appreciate life as a whole as 
against the idea of safety in isolation. 

The myth nf Aryan superiority, 
which no scientific examination 
could confirm, had been created by 
the stress of emotional conflict, 
and Fascism imolied a violation of 
human dignity and freedom. 

Dealing with the Jewish questio1, 
Profes. or Haarhoff said the Jew 
struck many people as being exclu
• ~v~ with his different wayl.-i, the tra
ditions he had maintained througl 
the ages and his capacity for succe 
in trade. This aroused envy and he 
~vas lo~ked on a something alie1 . 
The ordmary South African was apt 
to ask how the Jew would fit in the 
country they were building up. 

A !'imibr ca~e was that of the 
I_ndi:;tn, who also had a very old civi
hsat10n. The cultural side in both in
stances was apt to be overlooked, bu 
the speaker suggested that a power
~ul means of overcoming prejudice 
111 both cases was for South African. 
tu explore the cultural traditions of 
these races by forming groups for 
that purpose and so seein~ what con
tribution they could make to Softth 
Africa in the future. 

Rabbi J.\.I. C. \ eiler 
Professor and thank t1 him for 
valuable effort towards effectin~ har
mony between the peoples of South 
Africa and to the Church Council for 
initiating the lecture . He advocate 
the exchange of pulpit., which prac· 
t ice h:!·l brought about splendj I r -
ult ill America, and he . upporte 

Professor Haarhoff'. appeal for lib
erty nd democracy. 

The Rev. S. S. Terna pre ent d th 
Bantu's attitude to the racial que -
tion in South Africa. 

Pioneer Theatre's Next Show 
"Jazz President"-is the title 

the second production of the Pioneer 
Theatre which opens at the ne 
Library Theatre on Wednesday, De
cember 15 for a 16-days run. Tne 
subject is of interest, as it will dea 
with South Africa as an imaginary 
jazz Republic. There will be many 
skit. of local political life. There 
should be large audiences for thi. 
bright political burlesque which wil . 
contain a number of well-produced 
crowd scenes. Mr. Leo Kerz is the art 
director. 
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